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"county news.

I’Î
M. J. KEHOE. *

«. ’

A vif■;>

TOi. VIII. N*,,. tlieEâriBaâessÉ»'
The closing exercises at the Addison ' ' ' »y** ^ ^ L^, ^

public school took place on Tlroradiur . *.» *
last. There was a large reptarenta- I am well satisfied With my, '

of3h*.PRrer_.rr‘choUi,?n *&&» trade ; ■ ip fact, it ex, >

the'chair. Aft« » ' to?gthy and ceeded my .most ; sangmnévex, . > :t

searching examination of the pupils pectations, 
in the different classes by the teacher,

people, too, have an idea, that nil j Mr. J. D. Wright, a number of . . ’ course, tucrc arc SOipc
the good land is taken up. This is | addresses were delivered by H. S. iinês that did nt)t gp as fast a& ‘ 
bv no means the ease. There is Moffatt, Esq., trustee, and by the they might, the demand being 
plenty of good land hero jot and will parents of the children, eulogistic of principally for fancV eoods 
be for years to come. Hallway lines the work of the teacher during the “ V ’ tor iançy gooas. >~«-
are being extended etery year, thus past year. Then two of the pupils, In order to work off as . . V
opening up the road intownany of the Masters Clare Pritchard and Jos, M. muth a„ DOSfiib|R u f , k. * 
best localities for mixed farming to be Kelly, stepped forward and read the ' . ÿ* ,et°re St°.
found in the north-west. Last spring following address, and presented Mr. J^Kmg, 1 Shall, mark everything 
the Souris coal fields were opened up Wright with a very handsome watch- down for the ntiXt mdlfith about
for settlement. Five months ago the chain and charm *.— IÆ per cent Oil the average
site, where now stands the little town to Mr. John d Wrioht • r * . •"■- ®
dl^=;ïoo=g,t eHSîëSÈl t ^You had. better take advan.

tho place, including hotels, stores, taSe of,thls whlle the roads
etc., and there are still lots of good ability, candor and punctuality during the are gOQu.
homesteads lo he taken up quite near SüSfma^cuîÎKSmâï^-e™ ’Kïea’î IflRn!_THP AUSHTHRH 111
to that place, as well as all over the nature as to sever our connection as teacher JiUIU/ lUu ruiUlll UiiEi ■All
province and in the territories. Then, w‘’itiiPyoa-to»i^tor1an|rtn»t«2°tSufrmgto Next Morrison's Hotel. BROCKVILLBr 
as regards min who are tradesmen
and Who do not WHO t to become far- and we arc pleased to learn that y On have
mers. This much I will say : from Booured anolher 8cho°1- with an Crease of
the first of April until the first of De
cember there is always lots of work 
here for those who want it, nnd wages 
arc, I think, better than in the States.
The scale of wages paid here in Bran
don this past season has been abuut as 
follows : Painters, $2.60 to $8.50 ; 
carpenters, $2.00 to $3.50 ; t-tone and 
brick musons, $3.50 to $4.50 ; labor
ers, $1.50 to $2.25 ; and all others at 
about the same rate. Board only costs 
from $8.00 to $4.001 per week, so 
there is no reason why our Canadian 
young men should go to a foriegn 
country for work. To such as are 
nnxidus to leave Ontario I would say 
this : make up your minds to stand a 
few hardships, to wort? as hard as you 
do at home, to be economical and in
dustrious, and come out to Manitoba 
and I think you will get ahead all 
right. There are better prospects 
here for young men who have yet to 
get a start than there are either in 
Ontario or the States, for I have tried 
all three of them and I say that for 
the industrious man, who really wants 
to get along. Manitoba is the place for 
him.

Here, however, things are quite the 
reverse. The land in most cases is 
all ready to go tight into with the 
plow. Wood, though sometimes not 
quite so hand/ as in Ontario, is al
ways within a few miles and costs the 
homesteader comparatively nothing. 
Seed grain is cheap, arid there is 
native grass in abundance. Some

Closing Exercises at AtiOlsoS School.
: ï

PORTED MANTLES No Idle Moments Robt. Wright & Co. ihtbbbbtiï; a i#ttbbs • bbcv ora
STAFF OjF OeBBBSFOSDSHTB.

A Budget of Jews and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.-A Little of Every- • 

thiwx well Mixed up.
FlilANKVILIÆ.

Every helper sharply alive to 
the various 1 requirements of 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully ei 
Holiday 
show.

Thoughtful people are * now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complete, 
while they bavé also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

: ' Brockville'i Bargain Cne Price Dry 
Goods House.

Headquarters fob Stylish 
MlLLINBBf.

Japanese hand embroidered 
hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c) 19c, 
25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 45o, 50c> up to 
$1.00 each.

Gents White 
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 25c to 76c each.

We mail any of the above to 
any address on receipt of price. 
Goods can be returned and 
money refunded if riot as ha ad- 
some as you expected.

£ v W
We put rate stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 

Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 
best you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 

ipos8ible to dUcribe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
to-ooeje and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 

of buyLjt you cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash dbebunt off all prices, Call and see them.

1 iendorse the display of 
Novelties we now

ee. 23.—Mr. Byron 
Holden, who lias been working on the 
C. P. R. near Çhaplesn, has returned 
for the winterA

Mr. Robt. Sloper, who represents 
the Melbnrn Baient Medicine Co
ot Buffalo, is spending his holidays 
here.

Mr. Chas. Cr

FkiOat,inif&K S'mis

r I
:■!Sf,, Linen andy

r lie best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 

Shawls) Harris1 Wç^ps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls,
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

and Clark Eaton 
have returned fiiiim. Manitoba.

of Michigan, is 
home on a visit io relatives.

Miss Lttey Lynch, of J: sper, is the 
guest of Mrs. A.] 11. Papker:

Mr. Wm. Tollping# who has lem 
attending the *>usinefi8 colhge at 
Toronto, has returned home.

m
Reversible Shawls R-Mrs. Blanch

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO. , 8
„yi

PJlOFE8h'fONAL CARDS. ’ JA|pI)I80N.
1 Safubdat, dLc. 24.—Mr. William 

I*'*», of O<goc|.dv Hall, Toronto, i0 
spending Üie ‘(holidays wilh friends 
heie. Will is r, favorite here and his 
emiliM counted nance always brings 
goetl cheer, j

hjr. Waiter 5.jewis,and wife left on 
the 23rd inst. for tneny Enuland. 
They inéend s|}>ending the winter in 
the ,did land. /

Mr. Williafljp Hay has left for his 
home at Inkerjman. He will return 
in a few weekjt on some very import
ant business. ;

The Christi; ays social given in aid 
of our Sabbat],l school was a success, 
the proceeds amounting to $30.

Mr. A. CoUe aud wife, of Kingston, 
are spending tho holidays with their 
many friends here.

Mr. Williai in Gibson, who has been 
in the North Went for the past year, 
arrived home on the 24th inst. He 
gives glowin/jr accounts of that coun
try.

Dr. C. Ut. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE

VLyn Ag’I Works New Arrivals ErZ™rDe“"uVpe'Tto^
and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate purchases or not.

BROCKVILLE

: Business CoXIega.
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Courue Thorough

is ^Teacher, may you thus progress.
And up the ladder climb,

Uutil you reach its summit.
And the crown is surely thine.

We now ask you to accept this gold chain 
and charm, not on account of their intrinsic 
value, hut. as a small token of the high esteem 
in which you are held by both pupils and 
parents.

Wishi

PHYSICIAN, 8ÜB0KON A ACCOUCHEUR.

Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell
mais savRasf.

■

ATHENS The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

V- Diseases ok Women.
afternoons of 1 

ys and Saturdays.
«1 Tuesdays, Hew Year, ami ever^Tiiooesa1 (n°rom^ee w t 

of labor, we remain on behalf of your pupils. 
Glare Pritchard 
Jos. M. Ee

i
TERMS SEASONABLE)

'
Send for Illustrated Catalogue be

fore deciding where you will^r»^

GAY & McCOÎlD, ÿi ncipals

Remember 
weare 

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss 

ii$ every shade 
6c skein and 60c doz. at 55c pair 4 but., 75c 

Knitting Silks at pair 4 but., $1.00
39c and 46c per ball laced. $1.25 pair laced 

black white and all or but. Mailed to 
shades. The above 

mailed to any address 
on receipt of price.

Ladies K'd Gloves 
Blacks, Dark Shades, 
and Evening S ades3. t. Harte, M.D..C.M., Try It Addison, Dec. 22,1892.

Mr. Wright is engaged to teach the 
public cchool at 6umitts’ Rapids dur
ing the coming year.

PH AS, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER.
Collegeof*^hy9iciansRnd Surgeons, 
It Mato st., opposite Gamble^iiouac

<3 radu; 
Merab 
Oat. I 
A then

%and you will

FU R SÎBuy It any address on reeipt 
of price.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
a 11 hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

JAP. Lamb, L.D.S.,
•fartIn* Alter more than Î0 rear» expert- 

eno«Mr. lfmbIs prepared to render the best 
eer^oesliMoth mechanical and surgical dent-

Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.

%
i

*

IFaraiersvillc Lodge 
f No. 177

J ‘<9<
G. P. McNISH Immense variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

4 All at bargain prices. 3®Mr. A. Dc lan and wife, of Chicago, 
arrived in to wn on the 24th inst., and 
are the Ruest ;s of Mr. James Gibson, 
his father-in -law.

Mr. Rich

fHUNTING! IN THE NORTH WOODS-À. o u. w.
ays of each month, in 
ik, M«in St., Athens. 
KLCOME.

i
Ye Scribe of the Reporter Recounts the 

Many and Varied Incidents of the 
Hunting Party in Search of Sport and 
Venison, in the Wild and Wooly 
North Woods.

Tito work of unloading and carrying the 
tcnLB, boxes and venison out to the pi 
where the jumper had been left was soon 
under way, and when all (including the two 
boats) was placed in a pile it was seen that one 
team and wagon was going to be Insufficient 
to handle the load, and the Historian decided 
to go on ahead to tho settlor’s and get him to 
go in with a horse and bring out tho jumper 
aiid whatever stuff could not lie piled on ‘lie 
wi g m. When about a quarter of a mile from 
Where he had left the party, he found the. 
teamster front the station on his way in for the1 
load. He was in trouble, having got his team 
down in the morass. The wagon had settled 
down to the axles in the soft mud and one of 
the horses was covered from fetlock to ears 
with the slimy, black compound. He took the 
matter philosophically, and simply said he had 
often been in worse places. The wagon had to 
be left where it was for tho present, and 
taking the dry horse he went on qOwn to the 
lake, and the Historian hurried on to his des
tination. The settler's son was soon on the 
*ck trail after the jump r and tho Historian 
ast down with tho settler and waited Op ar-
ttUSïïSfe ^«ïÆiapffe Money to Loan. > v
plotely fagged out. Theii trials Wd been J
manifold. They had to make four trips with On “real estate at lowest current

< ho jumper out to where the wagon way wuck interest,arid on favorable terms of r--------
nn in the mud. The wagon had to be pried out Mortgages and debentures purchased. Al-

$601 00 amldntwn back to the spot where the horse kinds of legal papers, such ns deeds, mortgage*
Tl,ere have bçen 644 feet of side- ' '1

walk put down on Wellinerton street quagmire and had to bo drawn out on Ms eM i. shire Fire Insurance Co. „
and 1070 feet on Elgin street ; also C SXtff'ï^f'ïi.SS ,b= T,««L.r oTte Parl^lMk'

etone crowing 210 feet, some at the AU‘*-
stones measurmg 3 fètt 9, by 14 feet gone after the next day With tile jumper.
6 and weighing about 3 iocs. The éenië^wboSte'L i',vi pS^IodTiïSu 
road commissioners think that they t he weury and hungry hunters. An hmir k%as 

... jmg’ , .1 j . c spent there and it was nearly dark WMH the
Will And the wear and tear for years, party said adieu to their kind friends and
It going over the i)ifièrent streets, re- disilmttramp for tho atat*on’ somc
pairing old sidewalks, I find there are °Th “intention had been to take the midnight 
•line miles of sidewalk and a great
many crossings to bo kept in repair ; the road and that the train for the south was 
also 5* miles of roads apd sheets to ^reT«i™hü^"m°goTi^aeoddaTlU!S 
.look after, and ovef 20 culberts and S
bridges to keep in repairs. 1 give getting comfortable quarters until the trains 
these figures to show that it needs ^noT,&t
some care to look after it. The three ning towards Kingston until the afiornoon of 
cuibefts put down this year are all “Mîd,a* “hoilS u’ïiYtEiü'VhT'ï.iî 
built of stone and covered over j^b monùn?^rM.»
large flag 8tone, With -manhole, say, 2 Of ft clear up. and the Historian had to tramp 
by 5 feet, eo that all the sediment
Can be removed irom the mam dram be found cause for annoyance. The train was 
at those places. KttlLt’^iir.aMauilnsm.^

Plank and stringers were famished J® siffVSo'S Nolle
to parties that put the Sldowalk down -all aboard'1 was shouted by the conductor, he 
on Wellington street. The trustees
of the Presbytenan church paid tlieir to bo. for after delay after delay was borne 
share of the expenses. On Elgin Kffi' &

It is true there have,tstreet we found parties willing to help n ffwiîSS;
been many re ‘torts circulated in On- to build a good walk. 1 hey con- th0 big Mogul engine drawing their train 
tario regarding Manitoba , and I am tributed the following sums : &iLV*‘nWatVtlSS

sorrv that son e people have painted Charles Wmg.................................. $1U UU slowly pulled into the Kingston station, and
it very black indeed, while others Carrie and Lillie Wiltse............. 10 00 U,°S
have gone to the other extreme and W. A. Hanna..................................... 6 00 ffiS
Hied to make things appear far better MOLiean........................................ o uu ©fruiiy forty rods), so the boys piled ail the
than they rda Uy are; consequently Mrs. Jane Slack ....................... 6 00 w™h
many people hi'.ve been disappointed Mrs* H-mma Jvilbo*.n........................ o UU wheeled their goods along the sidewalk to the
in coming to this country and not George K. Brennan.........................  3 00 gJRgfSSd,^? SÏÏKg-
finding it as re, .resented. 'Reformer , —— Tiig o‘ï
have besn led ;30 dottbt to "circulate uv damage. The outer G. T. R. station wns soon
their scurrilous reports simply because Mr. McLean also put in a stone
they Lave come out here under the crossing and Mr. Ugai Webster the jecteo to the annoyance of having a pig headed 
mistaken impre «on that all they had same, free of charge. In front of Dr. bS?h ”SS SlS^&^IS

to do wart to fill their pockets with Cornells place there is a good cross- would allow the goods on board, and ns there 
gold, which the y supposed lay around mg put in by n few living there for woîddcause1 us “mnS^that train.th Finally7, 
like pebble, on the sea shore, and *«6 own eonvenience. I mention
because they found that they would these tacts to show tnat men are will- damage, and the way the goods was landed in 
have to work for their bread here as ing to do something extra lo help to “aT Ba™"SS
they do anywh< re else, thev turned improve the village. goods excepting moso ticiongjng to Moccasintheir backs on the country and said it Joseph and Elgin street got about Tis Aon “àdÛng

was no eood. These people are vie- 80 rods of gradiug done, which makes Brockville. that Charlie stepped out on to the
tims of their own foolish imagination, them good. gânjïïprixof Mtfich8feathcr4ifhis^p. Î8 t»
On the other hand, some people, wly> The $95.38 paid out for day labor Right now I am ready with a
have succeeded m this country from a takes m small- items that Mr. Wm. the hands of a number of his friends. & i i-i *.
financial standpoint, have been led to Karlov paid out, and also some items lh"eWThe°Srt° splendid assortment Ot
exaggerate on the merits of the coun- °f expenses that were paid by myself, ottered a lot c ontaining awi acres, about 10 of 
trv, simply fi om^-^^esii e to induce One thing is satisfactory to think of, The farm is very convenient0^the otii^hnnl'ing 
their friends in the.East to remove to thut all the crossings now put down gjM*
Manitoba. Now, I will give you a will stand tor years, as they are Stone, to purchase and hold it Sÿnittire occupancy 
few plain f„«B and your readers may and what culberts have been put down £"(»‘K?2i r^STrom’"”

_ ««»»» JPK ts mwhe EEEHEESS/S The ^ likè

* WHAT ZS NICER THAN like all new coqritries, there are der- 800 yards of stone put op out ronds, ^‘SSÎtiibîS'tiHtPIS1eytViil 1ÏS|^ - At tne priées you IlKC
a pair of stylish Boots, Shoes or Slippers for your wife, daughter, or best girl? We have some tain hardships which must be en- as the walks for the lost four years while in cmip!^ °9 # 1L> * are all included in my Stock of .
élégant line, that will pteaae you. ^ d-.Md. These hardships are. to my drawn heavier on -tmount Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

iKp^r^^ivireiS^cSrduro"oTnSTcrÜK ‘"he ^S Zr fLthere hidmTar6 when They further pa,titulars,'.hey can Tall Silverware. I also have a fine

manda ready sale. _________ first settled in Ontario. There they' on me an<* A will try and satisfy them of wane* ficpicioçflwiii recall maoysimilarex assortment ÔÎ lilbles, Hymn
Rubber»andOver.h^1w?tove®”to^i.,^deo!n^W^«ke«for Lndle.end Oenfe In had, litterally «peeking, tti hew thèir 'f I can. ' ' SSS^S'nghte^ (hS ‘ h«3tb- Book's, Christmas Cards', Toy

A* fNtmsont ofaprtmeval forest, and it Oeoboe Nabb, Oversee.-. L“»pirt£l<>,,iu Seo^ S Books, Games—in fact, some- '

They wtunot crncl or mini ironeei ami u—. was years in some Cases before thev enjoy thcmeelveedbd not an heur wna Inet , ’ , , ... .lor n pr. of climax nnd you win gei them, cm 11 get their land in shape for cub Itch of ever, kind, on humar or «r^ÆXunES.  ̂ ¥"8 {°}. ÇV^body. Visitors

Rubber» In Cottonnnd Wool-lined ; also in Jersey cloth tons. tlv.ton. There Were no railroads, animals, cured in 80 minutes JV tu»l‘toe nOmicd wciukl here reauited In bolter ato Cordially invited.
BreekviUe . Cheap were. and no msrketa. Wood was cheap Woolfo^'s Samtary Lotion. Warr

W. Hi. MALEY and seed, and other necessaries dear, anted by J. P. Lamb. ÆÏÏÏKÎÏStaK P“tr

Meets
LxHk'e: Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 

Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 
The result of our

i'ird Kelley, of 
was elected ; by acclamation to preside 
over the int erest of our town as mayor 
for the com,ing year in place of Mayor 
Edgers, whip has moved to Brockville. 
The other oj ffievrs remain as last year, 
except the ohief of police, and Mr. A. 
Bones led fi ils the vacancy caused by 
the remova 1 of that officer.

Our Kiii’ig street blacksmith and 
wife spent iCbristtoaa with friends at 
Prescoit.

Selina St.,' tr■■■■ ■ ...... —.........—
She Gauqbln _gpûse> v

J* T "*■ . “iCTBEVS.

(•tait styles. Every attxmtion given to the 
•rants of guests. Good yards and stables.

SB 1
to be made to order.

preparations are now to be seen in ourWrite Us James H. Frost.
.r,.

mdifferent departments.-FOR- OUR STOCK FOR TJlXfStreets and Sidewalks.
«Editor Reporter :Club Terms CHRISTMAS HOLTmS■I Dear Sir,—As the year is closing 

up I here tzive a full statement of road 
work-done for 1892.
Paid out for pine plank for 

sidewa 
4,610 feet

and hewing same
413 lbs of nails ...........
Stone for underpinning walks 
Flag stones for street crossings 22 0(1 
118^ yards of broken stone ... 118 26
Teaming ................................. ......... 29 75
Day labor........................................ 95 38
Three culberts, say 120 feet,

- 70 feet df box drain.........^

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.SS.1T FOR 1893
ANB VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,

Is Larne (find t omplef^^L
We ate selling at pilctfl that defy 

competition. Lgdies an- Gent»* Fine 
Furs a specialty'. See rn». > Cqa^fi tmm > 

rice Weosrry 
Ft. in Brook-

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. •/MONEY TO LOAN IT WILL PAY YOU :M-t..............
oF cedar stringers

..........$183 32

.nitbor™-nmHA,,vivWoN & r „
Barristers, &c., Brockville.

mRobes and ODmimre p 
the largest stoic of 
ville. . . V

THOMAS MILLS

. 67 75 

. 11 37
0 60

TELEPHONE 138
Bear Y mge & Escott Council.

The council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday, Dee. 26th, at 10 
o'clock. A4,.embers all present, except 
Mr. Hayes. Minutes of last meeting 
were read a nd confirmed.

The coll ector was authorized to 
proceed wii h the collection of the

A by-law to change the east half of 
lot 9 in t he 9tli con. from road 
division No.. 20 to div. No. 10 re
ceived three, readings and passed.

Gto. P. Wight was appointed 
deputy rett. filing officer instead of 
Jas. W. Wil t»c at polling division No.

The Finest List of Premiums 
ever offered by a Cana

dian Paper. mT SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

182 S#NG STSome do, 
But
Don’t You

IAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.oo 
** Second
** Saturday

WEEKLY GLOBE 
From now to end 1893, Only One Dollar.

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE.

XT Write early."Wl

4.00

1.50A full stock just received—All 66 58

Fresh & Reliable
1

LINSEED MEAL
Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your 
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses,
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street.

AND
JOHN cawlby Ft mm[bound oil cake THE GLOBE,Toronto.

For Feeding purposes, at tho CAUTIONLowest Market Price. 3.
The mint des of pre^tot meeting 

were read aid confirmed.
Council Af Ijounied.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

EACH PLUG OF THEPort Silk Handkerchiefs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttoners 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateens

BIBXT ! Myrtle Navy
* T*V1

IS MARKED

T & B
ALLAN TURNER & CO. A Let »r From Manitoba.

Climlsts and Druggists
KINO STREET, BROCKVILLE

Brandoi t, Man., Dec. 16, 1892.
I Editor Repo\ ter.—

Dear Sir, —If you- will please al
low me a lilt le space in your valuable 
paper, I wuu. d just like to speak a few 
wotds in reg, trd to this country called 
Manitoba, as I notice in a late issue of 
the Reporter that quite a number of 
young men h ave emigrated across the 
lines into Un cle Sam’s country. I 
can see no reason why our boys 
should go ove r there in order to make 
a living whei i there is lots of room 
for them out here and also lots for 
them to do.

I*
FWANTED LEWIS & PATTERSONTel

t.V BKO.VZE LETTERSi BROCKVILLE

P. S.—Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets, 
feet fitting Corset known.

3

Other GenuineThe most pér

ir
The subscriber has got settled in hie new 

Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now qn hand at nil reason
able hours to attend to all work in his line.

und, honed and
GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
*

Ü#1 Razors 
sharpened at

and Scissors groi 
ble prices. ♦ >w. g. McLaughlin

60.000 wacon
to tk / $From 10 to -50 per cent off alf Ready-made Mantles for 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a
Mantle over. 1

AND CALF SKINS f 9 3;

- .8 A
lii

1ICE ATHIGHEST G
THE b:

10 to 20 Per Cent off all Tweed Dress Goods. I hare placed oh" 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Dress Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original price to clear them, A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

,LE 4{

TA1 HURRAH■
A- Q- McOtU-^Y SONS. A BI6 REDUCTION ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS

Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand
kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

FOR tHB

HOLIDAYS! !*' .*
< All Cloths and Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 

order on the premises.

■■

C, Iff. BABCOCK, « 4,
BROCKVILLE»f TÉLÉPHONÉ 197.

- i \

M. WRITS A CO. ’XMAS PRESENTSJOS. LANE,
Hit. St., opposite Mater’s Boot & Shoe Store.

kvillb,
Carries the

UjlGÉST STOCK OF WITCHES
, of any house In town.

Mpllocf of dlooks. Jewe 
Speotacles. Etc., is comfrM^

1 ke Sold Big!»-

■ op.iring by Bklll.d Workmen oar 
I T Specialty

u e call when wantUm aojthlng In our

Merchant Tailors.
BROC

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter. Mr. Otton. is giving the best 
isfaction. Just try what a nice suit he 

ill cut for you.
We have an over stock of Ready-made Over

coats that wo are selling at about half-price— 
a good all-wool Overcoat for 98. pur Boys’ 
Suite are very cheap. Give ue a call.

m white & co.
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLE

wide1U"TtoÎt'd«pÏ«:'

.

jtT
H. R. KNOWLTON

Main Street. Ateene.

/
*ONTARIO Brockville, Bept. 911898.Give

ne.
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